
Father’s Day Spa Services in Phoenix

Written by Madelyn Steckbeck

Give Dad the gift of relaxation this Father’s Day. Spas all over the Valley are offering deals for Dad’s.

 

The Red Door Spa

This Father’s Day surprise Dad with one of The Red Door Spa’s Gentleman’s offerings. The Red Door Spa is the leader in the day spa
industry and promotes the techniques of Elizabeth Arden, who opened her first spa location in 1910 and remains a symbol of beauty around the
world. The two Valley locations, at The Wigwam and Biltmore Fashion Park both offer Gentleman’s treatments. The Gentlemen's Facial
cleanses and hydrates using an innovative line of professional products. Warm stones are also used to ease tension in the neck and shoulders.
The Gentlemen's Manicure includes expert shaping of the nails and cuticles, massaging of the hands and arms and buffing of the nails for a
clean finish. The Gentlemen’s Pedicure begins with a contouring of the nails and cuticles, followed by a foot and lower leg massage and nail
buffing. The Deep Tissue Massage is 50 minutes long and designed to target stressed muscles. The Deep Tissue Massage is an ideal pre- or
post-workout massage.

http://www.reddoorspas.com

We Do Men- A Male Concept Spa 

Men’s Spa Week and Father’s Day fall onto the same week (June 17 through 24) and We Do Men- A Male Concept Spa in Scottsdale is
offering amazing Men’s Spa Week deals. We Do Men- A Male Concept Spa, is the first male-concept spa in, jam out to classic rock n’ roll
tunes and learn how to take care of their skin. The “What a Prick” facial includes a cacti mud mask, an intensive scalp treatment and a
Hungarian-style upper-body massage. The facial is $60 (versus $71). The “The Double Whammy” full-body massage and facial is $140 (versus
$162). If Dad isn’t keen on visiting the spa, the “Refresh Your Man” product package includes all natural products like Wash For Men,
Schmidt’s Deodorant, Alfred Lane Solid Cologne, Indie Lee Body Lotion and RA For Men Zeo Cleanse for $90.

http://www.wedomen.com
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The Tocasierra Spa at Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak 

The Tocasierra Spa at Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak is offering specials just for Dad this Father’s Day weekend. Dad’s Ultimate Sports Recovery
Massage is perfect relieving overworked and stressed muscles. The massage includes stretching which promotes flexibility, reduces fatigue,
improves endurance, and helps prevent injuries. It’s finished off with a rosemary Epsom salt scrub and wrap to help tight muscles relax,
improve circulation, reduce soreness and detoxify. The massage is 80 minutes long and costs $130. The Relaxing Back Treatment includes
deep cleansing, skin exfoliation, massage and masque therapy. The treatment is 50 minutes long and costs $100. The Gentlemen's Manicure is
$15, The Gentlemen's Pedicure $40, The Gentlemen's Mani/Pedi is $50 and The Gentlemen's Haircut $25 and up.

http://www.squawpeakhilton.com/spa

 

MD Skin Lounge

MD Skin Lounge is offering a gift set especially for Dad this Father's Day. MD Skin Lounge’s Men’s Cleanse Father’s Day gift set includes
Clarisonic Alpha Fit, Revision Skincare Brightening Face Wash, EltaMD Skincare UV Clear Broad Spectrum SPF 46 facial sunscreen and an
MD Skin Lounge aloe vera SPF chapstick. The gift set is available for $200 this month ($300 value).

http://mdskinlounge.com
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